
Psoriasis Drugs Market is Projected to Grow at
a CAGR of 12.31% from 2021 to 2028

The global Psoriasis Drugs market seems to reach USD 90.52 billion by 2028, at a CAGR of 12.31%

from 2021 to 2028. 

NEWARK, UNITED STATES, NEW JERSEY, November 17, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- As per the

report published by The Brainy Insights, the global psoriasis drugs market seems to reach USD

90.52 billion by 2028, at a CAGR of 12.31% from 2021 to 2028.North America region is accounted

for the highest market value of USD 13.27 Billion in 2020. This is due to the fact that this region

has established healthcare infrastructure; there is also the prevalence of psoriasis in this region.

Asia Pacific had the second-largest market value of USD 9.72 Billion in 2020. The unmet clinical

requirement propel this market in the region. The rise in per capita income of the people in the

region have changed the lifestyle of the people, the unhealthy lifestyle and eating habits have led

to an increase in the cases of Psoriasis.

Key players for the global Psoriasis Drugs market include AbbVie Inc., Amgen Inc., Johnson &

Johnson, Novartis AG, Eli Lilly & Company, AstraZeneca, Celgene Corporation, UCB, Merck,

Boehringer Ingelheim and LEO Pharma among others.

Get Free Sample Report: https://www.thebrainyinsights.com/enquiry/sample-request/12599

The therapeutic class segment is divided into Tumor Necrosis Factor Inhibitor, Interleukin

Inhibitors and others. Tumour Necrosis Factor Inhibitor is accounted for the highest market

value of USD 14.42 Billion in 2020. This is because of its application in curing the Psoriasis. The

Interleukin inhibitors are showing the highest CAGR in the forecasting period as it is safer to use

and delivers a promising result.The treatment segment includes topicals, systemic, and biologics.

The biologics account for 47.34% of market share in 2020. This is giving rise to tailored made

plan solution, bases on individuals, this mostly possible because of the rise in availability of

predictive biomarkers. Thou the developing biological treatment may block the immune system

of a specific area, but this is becoming very effective in curing psoriasis. This scenario is creating

an opportunity for the psoriasis treatment market.

Some of the medication have severe side effects like retinoid creams, pills, lotions and gels can

cause side effects like birth defects. So they should not be recommended to women who are

pregnant. Similarly, methotrexate can lead to bone marrow and liver-related diseases. The drugs

which are taken to cure it may damage the kidney and raise blood pressure. Also, the high cost
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of psoriasis drugs are acting as the restraint for the market.

Get Full Access to Report: https://www.thebrainyinsights.com/report/psoriasis-drugs-market-

12599

Customization of the Report:

The customization of this report is available as per the client’s need. The report can be

customized according to your requirements. We consistently update our research offerings to

provide our clients with the latest trends in the market. For customization and to know more

about this business report, please contact our sales team at sales@thebrainyinsights.com or +1-

315-215-1633. Our sales executives will ensure that you can get a report that fulfills your

requirements and suits your needs.

About Us

The Brainy Insights is a market research company, aimed at providing actionable insights

through data analytics to companies to improve their business acumen. We have a robust

forecasting and estimation model to meet the clients' objectives of high-quality output within a

short span of time. We provide both customized (clients' specific) and syndicate reports. Our

repository of syndicate reports is diverse across all the categories and sub-categories across

domains. Our customized solutions are tailored to meet the clients' requirement whether they

are looking to expand or planning to launch a new product in the global market.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/556530021

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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